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AmendingTitle 23 (DomesticRelations)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
furtherprovidingfor foreigndecreeof adoption.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 2908 of Title 23 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 2908. Foreigndecreeof adoption.

[When a decree of adoption of a minor is made or enteredin
conformitywith thelawsof anotherstateor a foreigncountrywherebya
child is adoptedby a residentof this Commonwealth,a copy of the final
decree,properlyauthenticated,may be filed with the clerkin the county
of residenceof the adopting parents. The decree and such other
documentsasmay befiled therewithshallbe keptin thefiles of thecourt
as a permanentrecord thereofand shall be withheld from inspection
excepton order of court grantedupon causeshown.Upon thefiling of a
foreign decreeof adoption,theclerkshall enterupon the docketanentry
showingthe foreigncourt, identificationof the proceedingsthereinand
the dateof the decree.Informationidentifying thenaturalparentsshall
notbe required.J

(a) Registration.—Whena minor is adoptedby a resident of this
Commonwealthand a final decreeof adoption is made or enteredin
conformitywith the lawsofaforeigncountry,the adoptingparentshallfile
a properly authenticatedcopyoftheforeigndecreeofadoption,a copyof
thechild’s visaandeitherthe child’s birth certificateorsomeformofbirth
identificationwith the clerk ofthe court in the countyofresidenceofthe
parent. If theforeign decreeofadoption is not in English, the adopting
parentshall alsofile a certifiedEnglish translation.If no birth certificate
or birth identificationcanbeobtained,theadoptingparentshall includean
affidavitstatingthereasontherefor.

(b) Foreign adoption registrationform.—Thecourt shall develop a
foreign adoption registration form and instructions for its use. The
adoptingparent or parents shall sign the foreign adoption registration
form indicating that they have read and understandthe information
provided.

(c) Contentsofform.—
(1) Theform shall include statementsindicating that theforeign

adoptionmaynotbea full andfinal adoptioni/~
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(i) Bothparents, or just the soleparent if only oneparent is
adopting, werenotpresentfor the adoption hearing in theforeign
country.

(ii) Theforeigncourt did not entera final adoptiondecreeor its
equivalent.

(iii) Thechild’s visa is notthetypethatwouldaffordthe childfull
UnitedStatescitizenship.
(2) Theform shall notify the adoptingparent or parents that an

adoption decree may be obtainedfrom the Commonwealthif the
documentsfiled in subsection(a) are reviewedby the court and the
courtdeterminestheforeignadoptionwasfull andfinaL

(3) At the timeoffiling, a copyoftheforeigndecreeofadoptionand
a certifiedEnglish translation, if necessary,the child’s visa and either
the child’s birth certificateor someform ofbirth identificationshall be
attachedto theforeign registrationform and submittedto the clerk of
court.
(d) Foreignadoptionreview.—Incaseswherethe court determinesthe

foreignadoptionwasfull andfinal, the court shall direct theclerkto enter
upon the docketan entry showingtheforeign court identificationof the
proceedingsin thatcourt andthe dateofthe decree.The clerkshall issue
to theparenta certificateofadoptionasdefinedin section2907(relatingto
certificate of adoption). The clerk shall also senddocumentationto the
DepartmentofHealth.No hearingshall berequiredprior to the issuance
ofthecertificateofadoption,and theparentshall notberequiredto obtain
counseL
• (e) Readoption.—Thecourt shall develop a standardpetition, a

standardcourt order and instructionsfor their usefor occasionswhen a
childmustbereadoptedtofinalizethe adoption. Theclerkshallprovidethe
adoptingparentwith thestandardizedinformation.

W Records.—Alldocumentsrequiredin subsection(a) as well as any
other accompanyingdocumentsshall bekeptin thefiles of the court as a
permanentrecordandshall be withheldfrominspectionexcept-on--orderof
courtgrantedupon causeshown.Informationidentifyingthe birth parents
ofthe adopteeshall not be required. The clerkmaychargea filing fre in
accordancewith the court’s regular fre scheduleas approvedby the
presidentjudge.

Section2. Thisactshall takeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The7thdayof July, A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


